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reetings from the land
of the Midnight Sun.
Twice a year, after
Christmas and Easter,
the friars get together in Fairbanks. It is a time for us
to pray, celebrate the Eucharist, recreate and share
some meals together. For each of us, the time is also
well spent by visiting doctors, shopping, and doing
other necessary errands.
Fr. Joe, Br. Bob and I arrived in Fairbanks on Easter
Monday. Br. Justin joined us later in the day and the
four of us enjoyed a meal at the Pump House – a popular restaurant in Fairbanks. Fr. Joe left the next day to
celebrate the funeral of a 99 year old parishioner in Galena. We are taking the time to relax and rest – to recharge and renew - before we return to our ministry.
All of us are doing well as we wish you a Blessed Easter. May the joy and peace of the risen Lord be yours.
Submitted by Tinh Van Tran, OFM.

L

ourdes University English
Department have published
four of Vaughn Jerome
Fayle’s original poetry in
their 2018-2019 edition of
the Tau Journal, a peer reviewed journal for the literary and visual arts.
Included was a poem written for the
50th anniversary of Thomas Merton’s
death called “Night Watch”. Four other poems have been accepted for publication later in the spring of next year by the Kenyon Review and the Paris Review.
Vaughn, a Franciscan friar, teaches 20th century French
philosophy at the Pontifical Antonianum University in
Rome, Italy. Coming from a musical and literary family in
South Africa, his uncle on his mother’s side, celebrated

Pictured: Thinh Van Tran, OFM, Robert Ruzicka, OFM, R. Justin Huber,
OFM, and Joe Hemmer, OFM, at the Pomp House Restaurant

anti-apartheid activist, Northwestern and Pittsburgh University professor and international poet, Dennis Brutus,
while imprisoned in the Robben Island cell opposite Nelson Mandela, recited poetry from memory every night for
the prisoners from his cell. It was he who encouraged
Vaughn to begin writing poetry as a way of understanding
his blindness when he arrived in the United States in 1990
to teach philosophy in San Antonio. Brutus died in 2009 in
South Africa and Vaughn’s mother Dolly Brutus Fayle,
the last member of the Brutus, family passed away at the
age of 90 in 2016. Vaughn is currently collaborating with
the South African scholar Tyrone August who is writing
the first biography of Dennis Brutus to be published by
Stellenbosch University next year.
Submitted by Harrold Newton, Poetry Communications.
2/16/2019.
Resubmitted for ATP by Vaughn Fayle, OFM

ANNOUNCEMENT
The retreat that was announced in last week’s edition of ATP,
“Contemplation in Action in the Spirituality of Thomas Merton,” has been canceled. We apologize for any inconvenience.
And on another note, please visit the new website for Il Ritiro.
There you can find relevant information and updates on incoming and ongoing retreats. Here is the link:

ilritiro.org

UPCOMING EVENTS US-6
June 22

Ordination of Casey Cole
HNP—(Durham, NC).

July 2
First Profession of Vows
(Old Mission Santa Barbara).

June 23-28
St. Barbara Province’s
Chapter (Scottsdale, AZ).

August 1
Reception of Novices
(Chapter of Mats, Denver, CO).

Remembering Our Brothers
Merald McCormick , OFM
1910-1989

ne of the Provincial Ministers once remarked to Fr. Merald, “You probably
won’t set the world on fire, but you will
always do a credible job.” After his death,
his confreres said of him, “As a matter of fact, he
did light up the world for many people.” His brothers
and sisters said of him, “He was strong-willed, yet congenial.
He was considerate and compassionate. And while he did not
always come up with the right answer about things, he always
tried.” These statements give us something of an idea of who
this friar was in his family, in the fraternity, and in the church.
Fr. Merald was committed to young people when he was in
parish work, to the imprisoned when he was chaplain at the
Cook County Jail, to the sick when he served as hospital chap-

PLEASE PRAY FOR
We ask all readers of the ATP to please pray with us
the following intention for the month of May:
“In thanksgiving to God for the work of the friars
in education in the United States and for the students they have taught.”



† Capistran Polgar, OFM (IC) 78, died on Apr il 26, at
JFK Hospital, New Brunswick, NJ.
†May the souls of the faithful departed
through the mercy of God
rest in peace.
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Gospel Joys and Toys
Revisiting Former Childhood Toys
to Rekindle our Gospel Mission
May 11, 2019, 9am-3pm
Il Ritiro Franciscan Retreat Center
PO Box 38 - Dittmer, MO 63023

D

o you remember playing with toys as a young person? Can you recall the days when using crayons,
playing with jacks, and building with Legos filled
up your days? Believe it or not, these items are

lain, and to the friars wherever he lived, but especially at St. Paschal’s where he spent the final years
of his life enduring much physical pain. His record
of assignments shows that he was a willingly obedient friar who was often asked to fill in a difficult position. He never stayed in any one place very long.
While he was there, however, he gave it his all.
He loved to be among the members of his family
and would proudly tell of the more than thirty nieces
and nephews at whose weddings he had presided. He earned
the name “marrying Sam” among the members of his considerable family.
Father Merald died of cancer and was buried with the friars in
the Portiuncula Cemetery after the funeral in the chapel of St.
Paschal Friary.
From SHP Necrology

not just meant for children! These toys can help each of us better reflect on the Gospel and our commitment to Franciscan life.
So, take the bananas out of your ears, put on your reflective
thinking caps, and take a stroll down memory lane to revisit
some of the toys we used to love and find out how those playthings can continue to shape, and even rekindle our love for our
Franciscan based Gospel Mission.
Presenter: Marc Sheckells, OFM
Brother Marc is a Franciscan friar of the Province of the Sacred Heart and is currently living
and ministering at Saint Peter’s located in
Downtown Chicago. Brother Marc is a full-time
student at Catholic Theological Union, where he is studying to
earn his Master’s of Divinity, a requirement for ordination to the
priesthood. Besides being a student, he is also proud to be the
Regional Spiritual Assistant for the Chicago-area Mother
Cabrini Region of Secular Franciscans. Brother Marc finds
great inspiration and renewal from working with the Secular
Franciscans because, as he says, “They live,
love, and experience Saint Francis in ways that
are so different from, but as equally remarkable
as, first order friars.” Join him as he explores the
Franciscan mission to live the Gospel and inspire others as he has been inspired!
Registration fee is $30 for Presentation and
Lunch. All registrations are due by May 8, 2019. Registration is
non-refundable. Lunch is included. To Register please call 636274-0554 or email us at il.ritiro@gmail.com and pay by check.
Visit us at our new website: Ilritiro.org
Overnight accommodations
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